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John Thomson Л. Son,
"F> F.G to announce that they have recommenced^ J* a 
MJ business in the New Store, (builr since the lure / * 
lire) at their former stand in Water-street, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of
Teas, Colfees, Sugars, Spices, 

Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c
At their usiwal low prices, and trnsU tlAl 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods as genuine as any offered in this city 

Ql7* Coffee roasted and ground daily.
M March, 183^

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Ac.

- fa Rum, Sugar A notasses.
HDS Bright SUGAR і 25 Boxe, 

bright Havana ditto ;
Ї0 Puncheons Dcmerara RUM,
10 do Molasses
500 Barrels superfine FLOUR—/

Ayrd2l. ____ JOHN ROB

ia<k April, tsar.

REC£IV£V
Ptr Ship Scotia and Ward, and n&tt 

landing .--t-
9 f>ALF.S fine Scotch CARPETING, 
dm 1-Е 2 Bales Uubleached Co r ton s,
20 (Inarter Casks,
5 Halfpipes
2 Pipes superior old Port Wink.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whisk et,

60 Boxes mould and dipt Ciintes,
MO Boxes best hard yellow Sear, 

f> Ifogshe.’tds refined loaf Яво \n,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Corks, tee. A*e 

JOHN

й. H. Street A Kanney,
• Ffitre received by (hr. Scotia, from Greenock : 

A FF.W Pipes very choice Port and Sherry 
jfX Wines; 2-І doz. first growth Claret;

A few Puncherttlft<Cambleton WHISKY і 
, I Amt onpconsignmeM :
800 gross Wine artdneer Corks ; 400 do. Bungs ;

Which with their previous extensive stock, are 
offered for sale at a small advance.

St. John, May 5. Ш7.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT THE

VAWPgOySPf Nelson Street.

ІОН
Ft. Barlow from L on,і on 

FRTSON I Superior Sicily МлВХІКА.

Г

Ex * BARLOW/ from London.
Bos just received pet Ship I] NT TE R P II I SR, from 1/irerpool, part of his SRR f\(! 

SVPPLY,—Consisting of the followin'* Articles:—

IECES Superfine Saxony Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and 
Dahlia CLOTHS,

250 Pieces refine do. do. do. da ^
1§0 “ Casimeres etrorted Colours,
220 ,,У Plain Checked, and Striped BUCKSKINS, 

go « “ •> “ DOESKINS,
50 w Railway Stripes,

250 ” Plain, Striped, aud Chocked GAMBROONS,
400 “ do

70 “ Vernon Stripe*,
30 “ Silk C AM BLETS,

310 “ MOLESKINS and BEVETîTEENS, assorted Colours 
111 •* S ATT EE NS and VELVETS,

2350 " Printed CALICOES,
CAMBRICS,

1500 London Printed DRESSES,
300 Pieces Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
500 “ Unbleached COTTONS,
250 “ Bleached 
200 " Damask Table COVERS,

90 *' SARSMETS'assorted Colours, &c. icc. Ac

VOTICL.
mg any demand* against the 
ate Тиаппкг* Ясківхкк, of

IPF.S, Hhds. and Quarter Casks, best 
Sherry, Madeira, Teneriffe. M.irsala 

and Claret WINES ;
56 Puncheons and Hhds. Cognac Brandy and fine 

pale Rotterdam GENEVA ;
Hhds. London* .Hirown Stout,
20 boxes London Sp-rm Candles,

„ Tallow „
„„ „ Yellow Soap,

4 cases Chedder CHEESE,
260 gross wine and beer Corks,.

de. Taps and Bungs,
—Which along with their previous stock of Cham

pagne, Port. Madeira. Sherry, Teneriffe, and 
Marsala Wines

97 PI LL Persons hav 
Estate of the I 

King's County, deceased, are requested to rentier 
the нате within Four months front the date hereof, 
and lliose indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN \V. SCOTT, City St.’John.

JOHN NAPIER, King s Co.

V
For So/e tow by 

Saint John, 5th May. 18:57
V. TI1URGAR

300 P l.anding, et Ike. Nestor, from Boston 
4 A ï>OXF.S Oranges; 5 do. Lemons ; 
1"" LX 50 Drums pull'd Turkey figs; 
10 Dozen CORN BROOMS;
5 M Havana Cigars ; I M« Prineipi do 

20 Kegs Water and Butter Crackers ;
6 Half barrels soda do.

Bags 
Saner

For sale by 
March 17. fS37

TJ YE FLOUR & CORN MEAL.—50 barrels 
Xl> Philadelphia Rye Floor ; 100 ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—-now landing and for sale by 
April21. E. DkW

3*10 Pairs fientIrnieii’s Hoots 
and Shoes,

50
R-lTCKFORD.Fee rotorsSi. John, March 21. І<І7 !0

(T/’Aolire.
LL Persons having any legal demands against 
rite Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 

Cordwainer. deceased, are г«чріе*і«’іІ to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all those indebted to 

'«aid Estate are required to make immediate pay- 
SAK Ш DAY, Administratrix.

A mo
soft shell Almonds ; Ke 
at ns ; Java Coffee, Ac.

gs Honey ; 

JAMES MALCOLM

FftHE subscriber, in returning 
X thanks to his customers and 

r past favours, begs 
he has now on hand

do. and Fancy DRILLS,do Гand a few chests superiorX’ongo 
TEA, are offered for sale by

W. II. STREET Ar RAN NE Y

the Public fo 
to state, that 

250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boors and Shok-=, of the 
following descriptions :

Gentlemen's Fine Boots ; Do. strong Ditto

Do. Walking. Dress, and Gain jhoc* ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber’s immediate inspection, of the best mate
rial tSi workmanship, lie is aware the abo\e phrase 
is a hackney’d ono. not always founded in truth, 
but he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of his work wiil'admil that in ibis case there 

DAVID PATERSON, 
Dock stcccl. opposite the Fugintjioust

$

■lames Ualrolm,
sperifnlly mtunalcs tint he has opened htsnew 
shop (under iYlr. llay's Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, wi 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which he offers lor 
sale at his usual cheap rates, viz ; 

ULTERIOR Black ami Green TEAS,
£-7 Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE.

Fry's Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Doniile and single Ri fmed Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves, Mace, Ginger. 
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almond-, Confectionary 
Lemon arid Citron Peel. Pickles. Sauces, Capers 
Cheshire, Closter and Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Soap, starch, blue : sago 
Isinglass, Vermicelli, Vilieg

Brooms, Лс. Де

menr to 
Carlefon. Пес. 26. 1836.

April 21 Res
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, Do. Bootees Do. d07*Aolief.

ГТуїТЕ Co-Purtnerdiip which hils heretofore snb- 
JE rioted between the Subscriber*. under the firm 

of timehf(ird A* Lugrin, is this (lav dissolved by mu
tual consent. The bnsinee* of the concern will he 
roiiimiieil by the undersignejl, /.'. fit Holjt Batch- 

nt, by wliom also the Part
ed sti<l paid.

VTCHFORD,

ith an extensive StockPrincess Street
500 “ T^er ships Barlow from l/mdon, and Ann from 

J Liverpool, the eubeeriher has received 
of splendid ANNUALS, Juvenile

Saturday Magazine, Ac. which he offer* for sale on 
rca-'on.'rWe term*.

April *L 1837

sortment

A. R. TRUROford, on his own aceou 
ui-r-bip debjs will be receivditto

E. Dr W. li 
S. L LLGRIN

JhtxnoHN Palrnl Srlf-l>edâeig
h no cxaggeratii

CORN-SHELL Ell•» St. John. 1st March 1837Ш March 31.H. D. daily expects the remainder of Iris GOODS whirlr with the above will 
Comprise as extensive and cheap a Stock as has ever been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expressly 
fut this Market. ______________________ Alai/2d, 1837.

notice*
A 1.1. Persons indebted to the Estate of Prrrtt 

-til Pr.DiuK, late of this city, are requested to make 
payment within three months : and all per 
і rig demands against said Estate, are requested to і 
furnish their accounts for seulement. No account*

HH'Elt, Administrator.

raæss; 83SBB3.{ Arrow Roof. Macaroni 
ir, Rice, MusiHiil - /ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber has nisi E Dtr.Ic.KHCK. from Boston, a supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOYVLR ВЕПіЯ.' put up at 
fho .\etr I. light ml Seal Slerre, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

I received ex schooner
Cigars, Tobacco, Corneon* hav

GOFFEE, COFFEEProspectus
For Publishing a Weekly Newspaper in Woodstock 

Carletou County, N. B. to bo entitled

Tin; tihes, onietic*.
Мм,г». «ln.ar.irr A Sl.4nriî, Proprietors. rpilFislihserit.er Win* d.-siroils of Milling hi. 

|N publishing the prospectus of this periodical, it JL Aeronnts, rtupicsts all persons having demands 
X is deemed unnecessary at this period of universal «gainst him, to presenSfhèui ; and ill those indebted, 
activity in the diffusion of knowledge, to advert to nre reqiitred to make immediate payment, or the r 
tlie lienetits which would result Irom such nn nnifirr- scemtuts will he givcu to mi Attorney for eolfertion. 
taking, both to Woodstock and the coimnunitjf*'at 2*.»d Nor. D36. JAMES HOWARD.
large. The puhlisHhrs tire impressed with thfu-lca --------------- —% ----------
that Woodeto/ U presents a favorable—indeed a ve- iwOlM’t**
ry eligible field for the operations of tlm Press ; as ГІАМЕ Siihseribers having taken the nere«F„ry 
its peculiarly eoiimi.imling «iluatimi, the extensive -E measures for the impormtiou, direct from Cari- 
Tango of fertile settlements by which it is surround- ,l"1- °f «1,000 '*N‘51, contracted fi-г to
ml, and wdiicli arc doubtless increasing in popula- 
lion «iid Rdvaucing in enterprise, are considerations ,n'’ * 
of themselves rilficient to justify fho opinion that palched a S 
siic'i an иінШіцюи woiihl, like the country it,,elf. : G’ivo n

. daily rise in value : and they cannot for a moment Port about the 1st March next, and is to be «old at
Likings and I pot.tigs, imagine tint the ptqiulouscoimly of Cntleton, will Public Sales, oft days as will be declared and up-
Blond Uailmgs m grentvhriety, stand «till in the march of isisil, while tho world it і l*,'i,»,cd і which they trust will secure the confidence
Lacc \ oils and Ltv e collar*, largo i« malting *mjf rapid, eucli gigantic advancee. the Trade, that it may by this mean* he supplied
Muslio capes, collars and 1 uleruie*, - The proprietors tlffirelore trust, that among the ma- wil1» an mictceptinnable quality, and êdibracing
Worked Muslin IiisertiiMts. Yiy extensive improvement* tiovv in progress in this edvatitages which the recent indirect importations
G.mpJ rmiminn аіИ toiiinalron ЬпшК ai-Яіоп «f.V«*.|l,M„,wirli.II»!«uUwIiiiu » N™,, have not nilordej
I ...liter b«luJ.W«M.U«, Mon..,«І «,11.», will not Oe.le»,,ted II.» lead eaaeulial.
Um ' "'■ I himblea, Seedlea *,lh a v„net. of Tn, Tl,„ wil| |„ r,„„|„,.|ed Id,end pri„.

am:,II War.,, Woe „,» Week bread Hell,.. , „d,,,»,,,,,,,. «,* firmileM.
Bit cases Gents, superior London Hat , each sacred claim connorted with our freedom
Idle»,, r,„,,k.-<e.nl.,,,m8 ». I He,„and Hire., цгі,„|, ,llt,jOTl,. „^,„„|„g mi„„|e „„d 
, arndre» fiait. Нонилиі .ІШМ. Iiuaea. giving a fearlnaa but lempenile, mid at,inly
Apru »9, ICO/. iuipsiliai review of men and tiieasitres, and sire-

ПапЧ"Г Li,,rr°°l:
RlNTl’Uvcottoifs aud furnitures : cassitieHA „„ly. і tilts purity, 'Гне Тім es will never emmtu- 
eantoous, and moleskine ; grey, white, «mlstrip- . nance attacks on private character, nbr shall any ar- 

ed shirtings ; Homespuns, checks, mid ticks-; tide or discussion he fourni in its pages, calculated
Brown anil black hollande ; ^ и чНШіїІУ to wound the feelings of any man
Linens. Luwtn, and French самппісхі; ^ Тик Timer will furnish the leading features of
5-4. 0-4. 7-4, 8-4 Damaslj table linen ; the current news ami polities of the day—Éuropea»
Padding, canvas, and Ustiuhiirg; and'American ; together with a notice of whatever
3-1 and ti-4 merilms: shalloons ; ^ ^ may trsnsplfs III atiy way connected with the due
lled mid White Flannels; Black and White Wad- rests nfthe commimitv. As-the importance of every 

dings : Valentin Vesting, in great variety ; people in н great measure depend*upon their staud-
Prmted muslins «ml Regattas ; mg in the scale of mtdluctui! improvement, it will
Embroidered Pocket Handkerchiefs ; bo the яйні«1ноие and pleasing duty of the ptlblieii-
Musilu nnd cotton Printed Ilaiidkerchicf* ; - ers tn suggest, and forward to the utmost of their
Jaccount, Book, mull, and Nainsook mm-linfi ahilitie/, whatever may conduce
Bishops' Lawn and Scotch cambric; „Г useful Education among all cl
Hair cot'll Dimity ; Printed muslins ; Advancing in importance не New-BrimaWick
Cotton Hank and cotton Balls; i*, in consequence of it* many sources of internal
A large assortment of Fancy tie rrnss ; wealth, the publishers will avail thettiBelves ofevcrv

Ai.so—Ten casses Gentlemen a Beaver llat«. mean* to enrich their column* with such articles ns 
ID3 The whole of which will be disposed of at a very may'lmve reference to tile various branches of men- 

iinall ndvitice. М“У —I tilic information. Shipping Intelligence will be
UV Aril Л/»;n fre in T nn/lnn l,'g||l*rl7 noticeil. and the nil-important interest* of
LiX Aul cc Lt/mp, Jtom IjOllUO,}, Agi.culture, iin which SO Пінну of its leaiieis will

і in all probability he engaged) will meet wiili due 
і attention. In closing line prospectus, ilia publish
ers deemit proper to State, that The Times will 

і increase in size and advance in merit, in 
lion as it may find the means of support ; nil 
efforts will lie omitted on their part to render their 
periodical iiHcful mid interesting, they would lain 
hope til,it a watchful attention tn the 
which it will be established, will eus 
sive circulation—which alone can warrant its suc- 

—The paper will be issued with as little delay 
■■ possible, on a royal sheet, and good type.

TERMSj—Fifteen shillings per annum, (exclu
sive of postage) one half in advance.

Agents w ill be appointed throughout the country 
for facihttliug its circulation.

(
J M. beg* to announce that during 

the late fire lie has coiiFtructt.-d a
the intervalwill be received after that 

JOHN IK 
Яг John, Ajml 7, 1>37.

New and I ms 
Coffee 'Boaster, and he /latter* h mise If, willSmall Boxc* of Garden Seed* for private garden* 

Casks lied and While CLOVER ;
Do. TIMOTHY or Herds Gr.i»*.

March 31

now be able to finiiiidi hi* cfisloiners with an arhele- 
far superior m strength and flavor to that Usually 
«old fur xi•-mill Coffee in this City. The greatest 

will lie taken- ill sclerliiig the raw material, 
(an What is of того impoiunco to the coneiimer) 
in the Toileting.

J. M. having devoted cnnsiilerahle time 
«poring a know I 
of hie hiisine**, cult, with every 
mend hie improved Mucha, Jav

V Has received per Barlow, from Lon 
Sring g’tpply of UOODS 

T>L \IN anm'igured Gro de Naples,
JL Embossed and plain Sarsnett*,
Black bombazines, 4-4 and 5-4 black crape. 
Gauze. Satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons 
White and French white sa:,ns.
Gauze Veils, handkerchief* and scarf*, 
Barcelona and bandanna handcrchiefs,
Rich filled centre shawls, with col d grounds 
Chenille shawl* and handkerchief*.
Gents, black stocks. I’nrasols, umbrellas, 
Sheet cane, Paste board.
White and colored stays.
Black, white and colored silk and lace gloves 
Beaver, bi-rlin, and Kid gloves,

,J’lnin and figured Nets, Quillings, L ires,

WILLIAM <». SMITH

Claim I,a yd t\[ficc. 
Г/rdrrir'on, lrt/i April, 1837. 

IjrilSON.S Hesirou* of purchasing Crown 
-I Lands, are required tn transmit to the Crown 
Land office a description of siicli Land*, when if 
vacant and snrv 
price at Puhljc 
liehed on the : 

mnm given.
~ .. j The foregoing tuning 

t ... - the ajqilioanu lor land lit
rjilIE etihscrmer having taken out letter* patent 
-E from the government of the United State*, for 

the purpose of securing hi* right* as inventor of tin* 
lablo machine for tlm agriculturist, i* now ready 

to dispose of slate county and town right*, on liber
al terms, and of single machine*, adapted to horse 
or other power, or to the hand, a* may best suit the 
interest or convenience of persons needing the nr-

dge of tin* very necessary -branch 
confidence recoin 
. and Jamaica Cof- 

Feh. 24, 1837.
! eyed, it will he offered at an upset 

Sale, subject to the cq/idition* puh- 
iOtli Match last, after due notice

lie

2M©ur and Шоаі.
ГХ1ІІЕ subscriber will continue to sell hi* present 
E stock hv retail, for Ca*ll. «* heretofore, say 

Barrel.

equal quality in the seVefal (lenominatiou* fô 
ast India Company’* best ; and having do.*- 

iip, which sailed for Canton in June 
Rice, that the same will arrive at tin*

etnetit і* intended to save 
■edfe-s trouble and «■ jpciutt
THOMAS НА I I.EI 1,.

Commissioner of Crofrv l.uiid:.I Hamburgh L І SL II.6 I'll at 52*. (Id. per 
and CORN MEAL, at30s 

Jan.27

V
r Barrel
T. HALFORDі, oft day*'a* 

pointed ; which they trust will seciin 
of the Trade, that it may hv this me;

ON CONSIGNMENT.
JUS

Twines ami Lilies.
The subscriber has on hand, of rirent importations— 
/"IftAWSfi and line Salmon Twine ; seine, shad. 
VV and herring do'; Herring Nets ; Cod undjl’ol 
lock Line*, of all sizes.

JAMES T НАМ Пtin.

I ‘ c t Harlow, ft от I.mut on."
VSKS. 3 Cases IRONMONGERY

—romp і istng—
4d lid tid 10,1 Л I2d NAILS,
4.4 1-2 Д 5 inch Spike*. 2 1-2inch flooring Brads 
Brass, Iron, and wood Door Lock*,
Fancy hushed Cellar Locks,
Brass bushed Padlocks, Rate Stock Lock*.
Screw lia 
Thumb la
'I*. III,. A Butt Hinges, 200 gross Screws, n.«s’d. 

150 Casks sicily Madeira. Teneriffe, and Bronte 
Madeira M int1.

Which are offered for sale wlijle landing at n mal 
advance 

April 21

зве
lick

Two *izes are manufactured ; a large one, calm 
power; and a mmtller, designed fur the 

They are entirely «I,lierait I rot її any .Corn 
heretofore known, aud being contracted 

with great simplicity and durability, n re not liable to 
get hilt of repdlf—an important consideration.

The largo machine, driven with power,Ін capable 
of shelling, in a superior manner, 600 Imslicls in а 
diySiHictmg on twelve ears at от 
cessa ry to keep the hopper supplied, but of 
sequence how promiscuously the e 
in, as it feeds itself with regularity 
Tims one man may easily at 
mid in case the corn is dem

l Early notice is thus given, ill order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
lie aware of having to compete with a direct itnpor 
tution, ordered under Circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will lie the best.

The arrangement is intended to he commuons, 
for the importation ofene or more cargoes annually. 

___ W. II STREET Д. ItANNEY.
Pt^MfirFth Oct. 1836. -___ •

latcd for 

Shelter
J; 3.

JjA iXI)Ji\'(i rx the Prances, from Buxton 
A FRESH supply uf Mucha. Л Java Toffee 
/ V New RILE, sol) Almond*. Walnut*. Ilnnrv 
Butter and Water Trackers, Uoru Brooms.’Sale 
ratlin, A c.—For salo h

Jan 27

& Staples. Spring « 
Iron Door lîîell*

window Colts

'JAAIF.S MAI.rW.M JIt i* only ПС- 

tlirpwn

tend several oia« bin

P Doric sirretмотїБШ\ Fa Sale,
QfV M. Hewed SOANTI.INO 
OAF 711 m. Pine *hip|i 
150 M. sawed LATHS;

TS hereby given, That a second and final Divi 
E dund of seven shillings in the pound, (m-ik-ng 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound-) has 
been this day declared upon the. Estate of Thomas 
Я. Waiink, lute of this til tv, M. rchni^aml w,! be 
paid to tlie respective creditor* who Же pi 
the Deed of 'Ernst, upon application at the Uflice 
of (ікніте W ИЕКІ.ЕП, Esqilire/where nl*o will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, tlm accounts 
of lbs Trustees.

W. II. STREET Л RANNEY

I -Лinii!pusilod in an
Slid the shellor on a lower floor 
trough of proper 
without any alii

s but hiiiuII space

\ liü'îl'BI Tens.
A FEW Chest* Congo ami Twnn- 

./». ktty Tr.A* and Bnxe* llyson do. 
for sale very low bv

EjU. W. R ATU^URD.

wiili n Leeding 
lit run for hour*

iug Eiinibi-r 
250 m.

shingle* ; 20 M. refusé 1.1
П0 m. clear «ini 

In lots to suit porch 
meut.' Apply to'

May to.

sprpco and pme

icUamnrile т-н.ипн! Hoards, 
uwra, for cash or appiov cd pny-

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

паї,
1 XU rvni'MH Sew FIOB,—binding M 
J. III /.10, IViili, Midas»'. An 1-І . 1» 

JAMES MAUL

(limeneІОІІ», It Ollgl
The uiitcfii compact, 

but littlerequiresnpcupie 
power 

The
the huifd. shells three tyir* ut once, feuding 
•Ike. in the кате manner in the large-one. A 
minute description of both is deemed 
as purchasers аго invited to, and no doubt will, ex
amine for themselves.

The price* are fixed at the lowest rate. $50 for 
the large, and $20 for the small «heller, the inventor 
relying on extensive sales for n fair remuneration.

Letters desiring information may ho addressed, 
(post paid.)
Draftsman. ‘

April Ulih, iter.small machine, intended to be worked with 

unnecessary.
Lumber, Butter, &c.

ANGUS M’KENZIE. )
E. f)«W. BATCH FORD, ^Trustees 
N. SMITH HE MILL, A

St. John, 23«/ September. 1830.
HeciTieci™

Per I'nirrprisr, M'(heady. from Liverpool:
A SES HATS ; 1 case Brushes,

10(1 en- ks and 30 bags, containing Nails 
" ited Саііроя, 
le ami (Ir«-y cotton*.

13 roll* ‘beet lead, from 4 lb. a 14 lb. per foot 
120 kegs best No. j While Deid,
20 barrel* Turkey red Raising,

1 cask mortice, rim and Fad Lock*,
20 dozen rule* ; 1 cask miner*’ shovels,.
33 bundl.-s shovels; 15 do. spade*.
20(h). Frying Pans; 20 boxes pipe*

.20 boxe* tribu Id candles ; 230 do. soap,
12 lilies cotton Warp,

1 box Log slate* nud pencils,
20 piece* No. 2 blenched Duck 
20 do. 1440 yard* t Iznahurg

120 coils and in.it* best staple cordage. 
t>0 do. white rope ; "20 dozen Bed cords,
2 dozen deep sea lines : 1 do. hand lead do
4 do. Loa lines ; 20 do. sail & w hipping twine 

100 do. Pollock lines; - 50 do. 15 *fe И thr 
codline*.

500 fathoms host proved short link chain cable* 
a--sorted.

12 ANCHORS, from 2 1-2 cvvt. to 5 1-2 cwt.
Also-per Sovereign, from IJull:

12 rn-k* raw and boiled Paint 016'
20tlt M«v. JAMES OTTV.

hi si received by tlie Subscriber, and for sale low i chile 
landing :Гнmotion

ociety. StjÇ. O ;,,0, 0)0) Ft. J'lhc & Sjimce

полісі;*. N
4Ц,І, l-Vli 1,1-М

Nilgai- ami І(ша.
50 barrels Pork : 30 ditto Beef; 23 firkin* Butter.

Just received and for sale low while* lauding, by 
Anri 14. ; E. IMV. RATLII! ORI).

HDS, very superior Antigua Svoab,
5 ditto Jamaica ditto,

У Піні*. He me гага BUM. „
<>1 ІГС, A le puncheons strong Jamaica IWHt

TtTR. FDMI ND Л. PIUCE. having assigned I Lor на by the sttbecribrr very Une far Cush. 
i v 8 to us all his Debts,і in trust, for *nch of his P< ■ 10. Rod: hf'urd Д* JLvgriû
creditor» a* will hxorote the deed bf Assignment and . , . !.. ,, '
Release, belbro thwl/th day of July n«-\t. All per- fCgUÜC HotlOHnS (jfTt€ Vtht
son* in nnv imiimejUmlehted tn the said Edmund А :ш<1 ^iBpvvfiiiv 1'loiir.
l-гіг», era mwortti m p»jr over in ne. or ,,,,» one /.,„d,-„t. „ ,/„ Mp (nm , ,
of us, wImi only ar4 authorized to receive tit® same, . и-wiiisi i ,the b'liiounts whicn they respectively owe to him. f І*) І і ївЕ. best soperhne I I.Ol R ; ^
All accooot* remaining unpaid on' І-t May next. 10 h,,d9' P"“?, Cognac Brandy,
will then bu pul in emt. ,n ,. . (MarteUs Brand )

ІїППГПТ ft \v ** buds, prime Holland* (lenevn, of fret quality ;
11)WEN K!.T<’HUM. ..""І1'-,,,, JOHN ,V. THUttUAR. J 
GEO. WHEELER. yVflnA1' ,dli7' 9

3112 C ' to J. MAXWELL, Macliiniet and
___ 25У Bowery, New York.

• ILi'J. M. refer* to the sepuruto handbill of each, 
for description of the following : Improved 'Eh cashing 
Machine, Mannll's Patent Hashing machine, impror- 
r.d Straw and Leghorn Press, and several other ma
chines. ' New-York, May 1. 1837.

.Ulixweirs Ptll«‘llt Job PrilKillg
PRESS.

Honored with the Diploma of the Mechanic's Institute.

200'u pieces pro 
6 bal.-H Wlii

The eubscrHiuri have received : 
i\ TTl ULS. Malaga Raisins ; 20 boxes Chesne 
tT -Ej (Turkey) Raisins;

Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 do. Muscatel do. 
Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ;
Pipes boiled and raw Linseed Oil,;
Pipes, Hogsheads, olid Uuarter dask«, Port. 
Madeira, sherry. Teneiiflu, Bocellt*. and 
nantnrne WINES ; 10 hhds. cogusr Brandy, 

Puncheons Old litim and Batavia Arrack ;
3 cases Hermitage and Burgundy ;

And on consignment :

1 Pipe F..
Madeira ; 70 barrels I)ant/,ic 

WHEAT.

propor-

prillcipIcB upon 
ore it an exten-

V
pipn^verv old BueiHas 
I. Teneriffe: 3 P‘

April 7. 1637 ilcccivcil |»n* l-orill,

Reid, Master, from Liverpool :
Л TTHDS. Ship Chandlery,—viz : Signal 
am -EE Lanterns, Speaking Trumpets, Fog 
Horns, patent Binnacle Lamps, Brass & Wood 
Compasses, Forecastle Lamps, Tureens, Waier- 
pitchers, A c. ifec. 1 Case of 24 and 26 ot. Sheet

«/>' « 14.__________- JAM ES OTTV.
i>R,XZH. HIDES —30» Dry B»l,«d Brasil ' - 
лЗ Him *, now landing, for sale by 

April 21. ^ I’. Dew. R^TCtiroan

FVVr MEAL A. LORN MEAL.—A Quantity 
V/ of fn-sh ground Oat Mr.a*. ; also. 100 barrels 
CORN MEAL—JÙ.-1 received and for 

April 28

26 cmksMalag 
equal to Hock ; 
very choice E. I

r ; 300 Bushels do

Ге.

w: Il Street tf Ramey, M«S, l.vl, ІЯЗГ.
Mav 19, 1837. ’ [Publishers of Newspapers in the Province will

AT . . —-------------- ;----- —r--------------- ronfer a favor by giving tlm above a few insertions
rer Aid de Lamp, irom London, j in their respective Journals.]

Just Ut centra, 14i ew Arrangement.

DOI AI) lately, a POCKET BUUli 
X taining some money. Any person provng the 

liication to the mtb-

Щ

property may obtain it on up; 
ember, in Nortop, King’s Coi

March 17. W.M.' DENNISON

Chain Cables & Anchors.
J ^ < IIAIN r Alll.V., 1 14 inrh. 2do. I 

2 chain Auc’mr* 15 rvvtsl do. do. 13 cwt
2 do. 1 inch; 1 Chain Anchor 20 cwtOOKS, stationery, Perfumery, Ac. Ac. end 

for sale at the 
May 10

В “'’'ІіТтіШ і Set»/ John nitric Coach Company
window, ^ і шшті

Received per ship Ward , from Liverpool ; IY^“ ~ ------i*,-jatbe mornuig. comnyencmg on the
1піЮГ»»І 6 1-9x7 1-2 1 іпм. «,КІ мер n, ,l„- IWU ing pl»c- :
"МХ1 fi.Pi 7 1 *>xR I •> 9 і nricAtims, Hammond River Bridge,
a»»fa* " 7«ii \ Winhsw Gum*. uTf'J's»""x ,Vale-30(H'fei t 8xJ0 C 1 Halstead s. Petmodiac, tor the night ;
2000 fee* 10x12 ) Wheto good beds and every convena nce will be

rhlfa^dedto traveller*, The coach will leave at an 
; early ioflnfc, and go to Amherst the same night, stop- 

Bend ami Dorchester; will leave Am- 
on it* re- 

or the night, leaving 
having llobtads at

>MOLASSES; do. il cw t.
Will lx- sold cheap if applied for early.

March 10. E. l>v\V. iUvTcnroan17
• .. j. - y

lever Watches, Sic.
The, Subscriber ha* rccrired per late arrivals—
N askoritivnt of Indie s’ and (iemlemen’sGpld 
and silver. Patent ІліеГ and Vertirlc Watches.

Massey's Patent Log a ad Sounding 
versally adopted Ь\ j|,,. Royal Navy.

AI«o on hanil, J "W«-ii«*ry. silver, (itTman silver, 
and Mated Tea. Table. Alilstard, salt Spoon* and 
Sugar T«mgs : silver and G« nnan silver ever point
ed Pencil Cases ; Lead* fordo. ; Double and single 
Tangent Htrevv «Inadrantv: T4 oed« n and Bra«*
Compasses; Tvlosropes; Tinti.iomi.-iers ; Light
Day cluck*, Ac. Ac. ' j invention for themselves.

V WILLIAM jlUTL HINSON. ! J M. continues i o'make, on the most
■to iedino ||Alltn ^ 9й- Соф* House Oormrp. principlge .nd conHrnction, all kinds of
■•«vie «МИ** НІМІМ Є v,,\.. ... j connected with Agriculilire the Alls. Arc

__ : 1WS"RS. EDxY XRI>S begs leave to return her IS r. W Hat N. \\ It lx. ! vîtes the attention of
ro 1 IvE t-.ncere thai-ks to her mimerons friends, lor House of Assembly

! the kind snpp, rt si.edta* received fur many years; flednesday, 2-th IVb. 1837
i.nd ahlmngb * yjp-4 ........... 1, b. II,- hte ,11». esrilEltr.XS -'-•‘-■|ТП TirtniiTiiWi ц nil I

- r«>:itl.-i >ratmn m 1824. yet. f ? a return of Provincial Holies on articles eon- 
d Divine Pmvidence, and the eomed by fire in smh person* as were not insured,
<*! ;;er friend*, she is enabled to thereon : And whereas it is expedient that all ЬаЬ,У ,he mos1 *",Por

Luira H«ніке, and hi* taken nemms should know in what way applications of a excellent »» many eTit* competitors are.
apartments for that purpose m ihe old Coffee House. «Уп,| ,r nature would In n-,liter be received by tW improved Thrahlong Ma.-lmi., whteh delivers at 
M*rkrt-«*;iiire -ahere every attention will be paid lion;-'1 ; therefore 3 least one sixth more grain (fom the straw than tlie

«■Mltlenie» who mnv fiivent her w-ilh rin E, їм tin. nn.nimnn*y. Tl,»4 ,1ns Home wdl best mael.mes non in «eneral пю.
for return of Improved straw; and Leghorn Presse*, of varior*
on ihongh it dfscriptions and prier*. Miihners bill find a varie- 

ir lhat no «ямМ И imnr-v-m. ids in then, Pn-is. rende, 
, ronsnmed. ; them mnrh more adxantageon* than the old on«-<.
WETMtlRF. Li f.rk Sugar Breaker*, for the u*e of Grocer*. This 

ГТОеГ^фЬ^ре,* ,V ere.

»»TZ4" **”> *” r.d.„'ed to Ihiny-five dollar,.
*>" ' ’ Maxwell’* Patent Washing Machines, combining

a numtier of advantages not heretofore attempted
Fire and Life 1 nsurance Office, | *». m.d,,»

St John. N. В 2Htk Jan. 1837. | The undersigned will dispose of Kighf*, in hi*
]VrOTTCE is hereby given, that R^ewm. Rw- i varions Patents, lor towns or Connu**, en liberal 
і-l ce.iets for alt Poi.ictr.s «-xpiring on the 2d ’erm*. For further information, inquire of—if by 
Fehruin'..will be prepared and ready for delivery j letter, post paid—
on peyori'-ntofthe Annual Premium. ' J. M t.VWLLL, 259 Bowerv

ЮНК ROBERTSON, Attormy

niilail Mol.nae*. now land 
<ir Dale at lowest rate*.

E. I). W RATCIIFORP, (June 3 Wises, Fruit, «He.

The Sttltscnlicr offers for A.71,- ot /nodertife 
tenus, the ear so o/'.'.r'.r. Lr.o, /rum (ub-

J. T. H.ISFOBn

Hvi.its! inns: :
UmtlOIt enred CUMUHttAND 
HAMS, for sale by

A 1(H) S•onsihfing ofГТ1ІІЕ subscriber In* invented a. new Printing 
-E, Press, which is considered a valuable econoini-*" 

cal addition to a Job tlffice. combining simplicity of 
construction and durability with speed and excel
lence in its performance. sf 
Чіс mannfitctnres 3 *i 

ini/mlcd (oi/cardsfat ÿ 
ot 14 indie*by ft, at A50; No. 3, to p’ri 

і sheet, at S75. Priim-rsare invited to

Machine, uu і im aCARTER casks WINE, 
SI) Jan. GRAPES.

HUGH DOHERTY SJ4/>n7 28 JAMES MALCOLM
M.g lft., 1^37. ___________________________

LAW N S<;m»lj(ns,A - • м *ax4n scant 
idling.—Зи 4. 3x Solid 3 и 6--12 to 20 fci-t long ; nirn. :m«t stop at 
700(1 Picket*. 4 teet long and 3 inches vide; 5 м 1 tho Bend et 3 ftV

ir sale by fh early ho ir on Friday morning, end ainve at 
Б. /). Hr. Rate/:font. S’. John the same night, stopping at Cuugle's, 

— —- ; lift yes’, and Ketchnm’s.
To Lease, i St J.*bn.26;h Mav. 1S37.

Ж Vac.vvt LOT in Ixiwer Cove. nd|oinu:ît the --------
x\. premises of Mr. Jordan. Apply at this Office.

April 7

ping at tin
..erst лі -■ o'dock on Thursday 

t Holslead's li
Figs, French Flums, Же.

Lauding, ex the chip • Bxitt.ow, from London r 
RUMS Fresh FIGS.
25qnarter boxes French Plume, 

ISINGLASS,

750 Boxes 
800 Half-Boxes 
100 tluaVter-boxc*
130 Kr-^s ditto, of 50 lh*. each,
150 Hr.nn* FIGS ; 13 Frail* ALMONDS,

! h'L-morning RAISINS,
Job Prana No. 1

Ю; No. 2. to print a imrface 
nil a fool*e;i 501)sawn laths ; in the schr. Sarah Jnne.—for

Mny V) 20 Ih*. finest 
Wax and Sperm Candles, Ac. Ac 

For'sale hy
28th April. 1837

25 Boxi * Flqvenci» OIL ; 10 do <
8 boxes and 3 Ba-kcts Сінмгаіглі■.

J. T. IIA.\FORD

examine
T

JAMES. MALCOLM- r approved 
Machinery

the public to the Ibllowjng Ma- 
1 seen at his etetahlidiment, 250

Feb. 17

оусльтюх.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against tnist- 

J\- ing any of my wrvants without my order, a* 
1 will not be answerable for debts of their comract-

JAM 1.8 NETIIERY.

A ™V Cargoes of PLASTER OF PARIS, 
A How ready for delivery at Freeman s Creek, (the 

idling.) in Amherst, may lie had on ap
plication to J V*KS CoàTts, l'sû. there,

March24. E.DeW Ra

; < і ones, which may b. 
і Bowery, tlie limits of an auveiii-meni forbidding a 
! detailed description :

Maxw'tiTTa Patent S« If-feeding f'ont Sbeller. of 
! several size*, calculated for power or the hand—pro- 

ior atiidc of the kind known.

;OEALOIL.— A few cadis and bands straw 
loured Seal Oil, tor sal” low bv

F DeW RATCITFORD
------ -— —---ZTT---- ----  —--------- - ' mitons fir«V «ІІІРBvr.-Ml ! Bread ll ! ьу the p.

fuel RffiveA pr ship Calculi a M Lay, Marier, from ' fivnerotis assistait 
гетр. H,I f І recoin mène L—
e Mambtirsh B^tl

Sieawrooat la

IXHFOimw- Mav 12 '"^C.r-h 3.1

ROWLAND’S HI 1,1. SAWS.
Л 4-4ASFS- Rnwt.,xn s" ГЬМфЬіа MILL

T£ SAWS, assorted. fi>r sale low liy
K. DlW. ratchforh

1837

Ш CUT VAILS.
\ EG 8 Cm Shingle NAILS, and Flonr- 

E\ V IV ing BRADS, just receiveil, and will 
be wild low by 

March 24.

іь
/. t

Г ХН,—will 
rap for cash, while lauding.
i. C. W ADDINGTON

AGS fine70 В ____________________t DeW. RATCHINJKD.

' Cognac Brandy Д Wines.
Леїс landing from on board the ship Amenta, Mae- 

kie. master, at the Smith Market 
1 fk 111"HDS, first qnalih- ('ogn 
AU AE ЗРір«>ч. TO half pipes, and 10 qr.oaeke 

Sinly Madeira WINE.

Ш \
March 10to those 

patronage. May 19, 1-37May ТІ 1837. not m future ent.-rtam any application 
Doties on articles ennsnnu «1 bv fire, ev 
elionld Ik- made to appe; 
been made on articles so

CHAS. P

FOF.K,I FARM vV SHIP YARD

CIRCULATING їЛ RR Л R\ . ' TO LET :—Рл$$птоя giivnon 1st day
TLST recr iveA. on con>i”iiment: a few Barrel* 
v Prime Sm^ex Vale 14.)RK. which will be sold 
low (or cash or approved credit 

March 24.

PO ТА TO ES, POP K, OA T- from *»
MEAL, miICKS, sf '* ,<N

It haif : 
ar Brasov:

of May next, :—
/ТА I C RES ot I .arid, with two Dwelling 

У u A Houses, and an established Ship l ard. 
% miles from Town, on tlie. Kemiebeekas-i». and 
now occo 
apply on

ІЖ1НЕ enbsrriber has to inform the Public, that 
Д. the above emabli-'.nient is rem-.x ed to Ose south 

side of Pnncese atrett, a few door* Eastward from 
A R. TRURO.

E. Г WADDINGTON

m IN V. THT RGAR
SpasonnE liiimbfr.

Th/у Subscriber offer* for sale the Cargo tf the ЯAr.
Jane, from A mhrrsb—Consisting oj— 

riLFAR iPINE BOARDS—Merchantable de. 
" 7 SPKLLI'. flooring ditto—j^art of which has 
Ь.Ч'П sawn two years. 4

The Largo will be sold together, or in Lot* to- 
cur! (.tircba-егя, if applied for before landing.

April 21. E П. W. RATCHLORD

the Fort Office 
MayK 1837 pled by the subscriber. For particulars 

tlie Premise*, to
BFNJAM1X APPLEBY

wi:st Of scothni)
WHEAT & BKE1-".

tiffOO Bushels fresh Dantzic j
While WHEAlt perrinn Aid de ramp from 1.00- 

90 barrels Canada Prime BEEr.

J nat received. er*-l- іp Saint Patrick, from Ixmdon

1 000 Bushds POTATOES,! tJan. 20. 1936.

i f|3K.4S»—Congo, Fine Congo. Family Scu- 
! E chông. and Young Hv-on TEA S, of warranted 
qmlitie*. in «bests and boxes, jn*i received and tor 
e.ilf; xerv low for cash or o/mror'd paper.

2G., May. , E D. W. RATCHFORH

10ft Barrels Prime Mess Pork ( C rah urn's Brand; ) ; 
8 Tons Prime OATMEAL.

ftft Pun’s, full slrengtkPatvnt Grain Whiskey ' 
70.00ft g 

April 14

per *ehr.
Sable from Halifax, for aale very low, if taken from 
Se Wharf aa landed.
* Meyto

doe;

RRlfb.S to he sold low bv
HUGH DOHERTY* D W BATCH FORD

IK
New York, May, 1837 I
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